
Western Kansas iVorld. THE BURLINGTON ROUTE

Great Trains:
"The Burlington-Norther- n Pacitic

Express." Kansas City, St. Joseph or

g FOR SALE COLUMN g
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For Sale Cow. Inquire at this of-
fice. --

For Sale The northeast- quarter

MILLINERY OPENING
TIME, PLACE AND PRICE.

The time is FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 29 and 30.
The place is G-- . I. VERBECK'S.
The prices are the best ever made in the county.

LOT No. 1 LOT No. 3 Ladies Shirt Waists
. All go for the sum of Will be Ladies' Sailors at I will sell Shirt Waists

45 cents. " 50 cents worth 50 to 69 cents for
. 49 cents.

LOT NO. 2 '
:

I (IT No A.

Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hats
Trimmed Mats at In style, beauty and quality I amHats in Lot Iso. 2 are at the top.rct In prices I am at the bottom4U CentS. iO tenia. Will you come and see for yourself?

I

Remember we make Ladies Trimmed Hats a Specialty and Guarantee
, the Styles.

On April 20 will give the $5.00 Hat Free to the one holding the
lucky number.

One chance with every dollar ($1.00) you spend with me in Millinery.

GEORGE I. VERBEGK.

A Kalamazoo man lost' a dog and
received a letter stating that it would
be returned if 50 cents was deposited

section 23-13- -23 in Trego county. In- -
quire of John A. Nelson.

For Sale The northeast quarter of
32. Title perfect and all taxes

paid up to date. Price $350. Scott &
Scott, 615 Kansas aye., Topeka. Kan.

For Sale one or the best 320 acre
farms in Trego county. For terms ap-
ply to. George Baker, y,

Kan. Can give possession at any time.
To Trade for Trego land Four room

house, half acre of fruit treesand half
acre for garden in the town of Princ-to- n.

Mo.' Address L. King, Princton.
Mo.

For Sale Sections 33 and 35 10-2- 4.

Section Southeast quarterNortheast quarter 3.

North half Southeast quarter
IS and southeast quarterSome good horses. S. M. Hutzel.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are-hear- ty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what 'you eat and allows you to eat
all the good food you want. If you
suffer from indigestion, heartburn,
belching or any other stomach trouble,
this preparation can't help but do you
good. The most sensitive stomachs
can take it. Jones & Gibson.

Heather grows in many parts of
South Africa.

After La Grippe What?
Usually a racking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to
cure the "grippe cough," and make
you strong and well. Take no substi-
tutes. Jones & Giuson.

Norway's national debt is about
$60,000,000.

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. J as. Forest,
of Chippewa Falls. Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars in trying to get it
healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve
entirely cured it." No other salve so
healing. Jones & Gibson. .

A good ostrich yields $200 worth' of
feathers.

See that you get the original De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve when you
ask for it. The genuine is a certain
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases!
Jones & Gibson.

FOR SALE.

West half of section One
of the best tracts of farm land in
Trego county only one mile from

y. W. E. Saum.

Seed Potatoes.
Burbanks,

- Peerless,
arid Early Ohio,

at Ver beck's.
Notice to Horsemen!

King Perche will make the season
commencing April 3rd at Collyer and
at April 6th at Cook's
Livery barn. J. H. Spena,

Owner.

earClothing! At SSrVerbeck's.

PHENOMENAL
EVERY TUESDAY

. . in , .

MARCH and APRIL

The Union Pacific
will sell tickets from
Nebraska and Kansas
Points at the following -

Greatly Reduced Rates:
To CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego, including all main line points,
north California State Line toColton,
San Bernardino ana San Diego rr

$25.00.
To CTAn, IDAHO, OREGON,

MONTANA, WASHINGTON.
Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butte and Helena. Montana,

$23.00.
Portland, Ore., Spokane, Wash., Ta-coni- a

and Seattle. Wash.

$25.00.
Kull information cheerfully furnish-

ed on application. ;
Geo. C Schaefer,

Agent.

Notice for Publication No. 12615.
Laud office at Kan.. I

Kebroary is. 1J01. f
Not ice is hereby given that the following

Tin mod sett I r has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final nroof in UDDoit of his
claim, and that said proof will be maoe be-
fore the Register and Receiver of the Unit-
ed States Land office at Kansas,on April tf, 1901, viz;

Claus Schuman.
Iforoestead Entry No. 23667 for the north
east quarter of section 34. township 11 south.

Established March 1. 1S79.

Saturday. March 30. 1901.

A German who admired his dog's
lot is quoted by an exchange as thus
addressing his faithful animal:

"My dog, you haf a schnap. You
vas only a dog und i a man, but i vish
i vas you. Yen you vant to go midt
der bedt In," you shust durns round
dree dimes und lay down. Veu i go
midt der bedt in, i haf to lock oop der
place und vind oop der clock und un-

dress meinself, und mine vife vakes
oop and scholds me, und den der baby
cries, und i haf to valk him Oop und
down, und bym veil i shust get to
schleep it's dime to get oop again.
Ven you gets oop you stretch yourself,
scratch a couple oof dimes und den
you are oop; i hat to dress meinself
und light der fire, put on der kettle,
schrap some midt iuein vife yet al-

ready, und maybe i get . some break-
fast. You blay all aay und haf blen
ty fun. i haf to vork hard all day und
haf blenty troubles. Veu you die you
shust lay still. Ven i die i haf to go
to hell yet."

The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. - It is simply,
iroii and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure No pay.
. The farmer is on top; he of all men
is safest from commercial panics; his
food is the freshest and best from
farm yard, garden, orchard and dairy.
To him comes the blessed sunshine,
u rid i mined by smoke from factory and
mill. The air lie breathes is untaint-
ed by foul smells from back alleys, or
noxious vapors from a thousand fires.
For him the morning is more bracing
and the noontide more restful. These
things make him strong and able to
endure prolonged strain. In the crisis
of our natural life, it was a country
raised boy who, grown to strong man-

hood, was able to bear-th- mighty
burden of a struggling nation. And
when other generals had failed, it was
a country hoy who, by his resourceful-
ness, his keen observation, his indus-
try and power of endurance, gained a
victory and saved a nation. Kansas
Farmer.

A girl's idea of masculine revenge
is for her best beau to elope witltjier
chaperosn.

'
. .

'

It is not so much what the newspa-
pers, say," as' what neighborsays to
neighbor, or friend to friend, that has
brought Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy iuto such gen
eral use. It is as natural for people
to express their gratitude after using
this remedy as it is for water to flow
down hill. It is the one remedy that
can always be depended upon, wheth-
er a baby be sick with cholera infan-
tum or a man with cholera morbus.
It is pleasant, safe and reliaole. Have
you a bottle in-- your home? For sale
by Jones & Gibson.

The difference of man and woman
is that man lias to die to become an
angel.

Banner Salve.
Tetter, eczema and skin diseases

yield quickly to the marvelous heal-

ing qualities of Banner Salve made
from a prescription of a skin special-
ist of world wide fame. 25c. Jones
& Gibson.

In London, 50,000 tons of oysters
are eaten annually.

Headache often results trom a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
constipation of the bowels. A dose or
two of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these dis-
orders and cure the headache. Sold
by Jones & Gibson.

It is only after the school girl adds
"e" to "lov" that the spell begins to
work. V

An Honest Medicine for Grippe-Georg- e

W. Wait, of South Gardiner,
Me., says; "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing
that has done any good whatever. I
have used one bottle of it and the
chills, cold and grip have all left me.
I congratulate the manufacturers of
an honest medicine." For sale by
Jonea & Gibson. - .

About the only thing anger im-

proves is the arch of a cat's back.
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for

more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for grippe and
asthma and has long been a well- -
known remedy for whooping cough.
Jones & Gibson.

One wav to kill time when there is
snow on the ground is to sleigh it.

Um most rtealins salve In trie world

Union Pacific Tine Table.
EAST.

4 Eastern limited line 7:13 a. m
a Kansas City Fast Line Due 10:56 p. m
VI 9:40 a. m

WEST.
I Fast Express Tne 3:05 a. ni
5 ienver & Pacific Coast Imt'd Dut-8:5- 7 d. in
U 1:38 p. m

Tickets sold and biigrgase checked to all
points in United States and Canada.

G. C Scliuefer. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGfeON.

KANSAS.

W. E. SAUM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KANSAS.

JOHN A. NELSON.
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

AGENT FOR CLOSE BROS' LAND CO.
For choice bargains in lands jarive lue a call.All kinds of business promptly attended to

for

Notice for Publication No- - 12602.
Land Office at Kansas. I

February 14. 1901. f
Notice Is hereby jrtven that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of his inten-tion to make final proof in support of his

'laim. and that said proof will lie made re

the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land Office at Kansas, on
March 3ti, 1U01. Tias:

Robert L. Grer,
Homestead Entry Xo. 24013. for the north-
west quarter of section 22. township 15 south,range aj west of the Hi h V. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove' his continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of. said land, viz:
Robert L Bailey. Alfred S Bailey. JosephHenley Eddie Greer; all of Browuell, Kan-sas.

T . T. Pcrceu. Resister.

Notice for Publication No. 12614- -

ITnited States Land Office, (
Kans., February 18. 1901. f

Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of his inten-tion to make final proof in support) of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver of the U. S
Land Office at Kansas, on
April6,190L viz?

Henry r. 1 1 i 1 man,
Homestead Entry No. 23670 fort lie northeast
quarter of section 10. township 11 south,range 22. west of the 6! h p. xn.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, viz:
Claus Schuman. Julius Harries. August

Tegtmeyer. Samuel Kernan; all of
Kansas.

I . T. PURCELL. Register.

SSSubscribe for the World

Denver to Puget Sound. Portland.
Montana, Washington, entire Norlh-- "
west. Daily through train of coache.
chair cars, tourist and standard sleep-
ers and dining cars.

No. 15: morning train. Kansas Citv.
St. Joseph to Nebraska, Den ver ami
racinc uoast, via Scenic Colorado.
.Weekly California excursions person
ally conducted.-

No- - 23: latest night train. Kansas
City, St. Joseph to Denver; night
train lor iNebraska, Omaha. St, Paul.

No. 21: noon train, Kansas Citv,
St. Joseph to Omaha, St. Puul;
through sleepers.

No. 56: famous Chicago Eli: diningand buffet library cars, chair cars.
sleepers.
. No 16: St. Louis Fast Nisht Ex-
press.

NO- - 4-2- fast morning train e;ist.
Write for descriptive matter, rates

and information.
R. H. CROZ1T.R, K. W4KELEY,

T. P. A..S23 Main St , Ocn'l Pass. A Kent.Kansas City, Mo. ' St. Louis. Mo
HOWARD ELLIOTT.

General Manager, '

St. Joseph, Mo.

W. H. SwiGGETT,
Abstractor of Titles.

Bonded in the sum of

$5,000.
Wa-Keene- y,

, Kansas.

C. J. FERRIS & CO.
DEALERS tN

Furniture and ........ Funeral Supplies.
assesses

I will furnish everything'
in the line of Undertakingthat can be found anywhere.
All calls answered dayor night.

FRANK WOLLNER.
DEALER IN.

Dry Goods, Staple
and Fancy Groceries.

Oranges, Lemons and other
fruits. Candies, tobacco

and cigars.

These goods are all fresh and
clean. We want your produce

CASH GROCERY,
J. J. 'DRUM M OND, PROPRIETOR

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fresh Fruits and Vege-- 1

tables, Candies,
tobacco and

Cigars

These goods are all fresh and clean
Highest market price paid for

butter and eggs.

w. S. GORRELL,
Well Contractor.

Wells made and cas-

ing furnished. Wind
mills and pumps re-

paired. Houses moved.
Leave orders at Moser's Jewelry store.

CAWCER
1 Eoma Treatment that- -

MASS.

TJsed with perl-- ct safety;barnil3, sooibing.
We prefTto fnre pstinntacome to the &anif arlum for al s ieco t ca re. 'aeibiueazii',tAiuo.21 $rs. to oar Sanitarium nvi wot cm

at7 cured. Yv'rite to-tl- for oar btx'lr.It contains m.jch Talttsble ic'orrnatjoo .!bcdrs-3- s of t l iynon - from iar l'?i. we livecoxed of epnrrr. 8nt free. byViX.il or in pstw, free. Address.
CS. E. O. SMITH'S SANITARIUM.

A. S. McCLEARY, M&naccr,Rooms 6 to ii. N. B. Cor. io!h 6c nio St..KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Foley's Honey od Tar
Mieais lungs naa stops toe conga.

Foleyis Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right
DYSPEPTICIDE

Th groatestftid to DIGESTION.

I,a Good Cough Medicine for Children.
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va.
"We have given it to our children
when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, and it has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was
recommended to me by a druggist-a- s

the best cough medicine for children
as it contained no opium or other
harmful drugs. Sold by Jones & Gib-
son, Druggists.

A man seeking to recover lost prop-
erty by going to law is like a sheep
seeking shelter under a bramble bush.

Roberts R. Watts, of Salem, Mo.,
writes: '! have been- - troubled with
kidney disease for the last five years
and have doctored with the leading
physicians and have tried all reme-
dies suggested without relief. Finally
I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
less than two bottles completely cured
me and lam sound and well. Jones
& Gibson. '

A successful schemer, like a setting
hen, can't nfford to take a day off.

When you are bilious use those fa-

mous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liv
er and bowels. Jones & Gibson.

A new moon is like a giddy young
girl not old enough to show much
reflection.

Prof. Ivison, of Lonaeoning, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of
the stomach and indigestion for thir-
teen years and after the doctors failed
to cure him they fed him on mor-

phine. A friend advised the used of
Kodol Dj'spepsia Cure and after tak-

ing a few bottles of it lie says: "I
can't say too much for Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure." It digests what you eat.
Jones & Gibson.

A woman's true worth, is measured
by the sweetness in her disposition.

The lingering cougli following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consump-
tion. Jones & Gibson.

E3

5!

in a certain place. He marked the
coin.left it and the dog was returned.
The next morning his son
appeared with the marked coin. The
boy and his father .went intu execu
tive session in the woodshed Ex.

Twice Proven- -

I'rom the Vindicator. Rutherfordton, N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator has

had occasion to test the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, twice with
the must remarkable results in each
case. First, with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which lie suffered ex
cruciating pain for ten days, which
was relieved with 'two applications of
Pain Halm, rubbing the parts afflicted
and realizing instant benefit and en
tire relief in a very short time. Sec
ond, in rheumatism in thigh ioint,
almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two ap-
plications, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring at night, and getting up
free from pain. For sale by Jones &
Gibson, Druggists.

Hut few people who dive into the
sea of matrimony secure pearls.

Their promptness and theirpleasant
effects make De Witt's Little Early
Risers most popular little pills wher
ever thev are known. They are sim
ply perfect for liver and bowel trouble.
Jones & Gibson. y

Obedience alone gives the right to
command.

Cheap Insurance- -

Many a man lias been insured
against Bright's disease, diabetes, or
other dangerous ailment by a fifty
cent bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
Jones & Gibson.

Some people can't stand prosperity,but the majority don't get a chance
to try.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeuseu, of Kilbourn
Wis., was afflicted with stomach trou
ble and consti nation for a long time.
She says: "I have tried many prepar-
ations but none have done me the
good that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have." These Tablets
are for sale at Jones & Gibson's drug
store. Price, 25 cents. Samples free.

A hungry boy says that bread is the
crying knead of the waking hour.

Counterfeits of I)e Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the name De Witt's upon
the box and wrapper. It is a harm
less and healing salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. Jones & Gibson.

About the only new things to be
seen at a circus are the children wlio
laugh at the clown's jokes.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub-
lisher, says that one dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored his voice
when hoarseness threatened to pre-
vent his lecture at Central Music
Hall, Chicago. Nothing else as good
Jones & Gibson.

It was a son of Erin who wanted to
buy an empty barrel of salt to make a
pigpen for his dog. "

Mr. J. W. Patterson, night policeat Nashua, Iowa--, says: "In JanuaryI bad a very bad cold on mv lunus.
and used half dozen cold medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors,
but grew worse all the time t finally
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Iau and after using two-third-s

of it, I was entirely cured." Jones &
Gibson.

TO THE FARMERS P

I JUST RECEIVED.
Car of Minnesota Seed Potatoes.

1 Burbatiks,
g Peerless,
i Early Ohio.

.

-- - -
:g

H Finest Seed Potatoes Shipped into Trego.

1 GEO. I. VERBECK.
range z. west or use bin i . iu.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Henry l- - Hiflman and Pamoel Kernan. of
KarisHs; Joshua Mnsgrave and

Rohei t Mugr:ivu. of Mendota. Kansas.
1. T. rLTKCELLi. liegisler.


